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Ultrathin computed tom ography (CT) of the temporai bones deteete d evidenee ofotoselerosis in both ears, slightly greater on the left. Th e patient 's history and finding s-dizziness beginning with the onset oftinnitus eapitis that was louder on the left and that beeame loud er prior to menstruation, findings of a stiffness pattern on tympanometry, and evidenee ofotos eleros is on CT-were eonsistent with a diagnosis of otoseleros is. Th e ABB findings obtained shortly after the onse t ofa transi ent hear ing loss in the right eal' sugges ted a right -sided lesion. On the other hand, the SBB findings showed an asynehrony of the infonnation entering the brainstem , whieh indieated a lesion on the left side, the side on whieh the tinnitu s was loud er.
Th e evide nee was eonsistent with abno rma lities in both ves tibular and auditory funetion. Th e CT evidenee of otosclerosis explaine d the etiology.
A 47-year-old wo man presented with a 7-year history of tinnitus and dizziness. She deseribed the tinnitus as originati ng "i n my head" and louder on the left. She sa id the sound resenlbled television statie. She also deseribed anothe r sound, this one a "distant beeping" in her head that was equally loud in both ears. The nature of the tinnitus had been eonstant until 2 weeks earlier, when its usuallevel increased. Moreover, the noise generally beeame louder I week prior to menstruation and retum ed to baseline after its onset.
The patient 's dizziness began at approximately the same time as her tinnitus. It oee urre d approx imately six times per year, and eae h episode would last 201'3 hours. She deseribed thedizziness as an "off-balance" feeling, but it was not disabling. She repo rted no subjeetive hearing loss 01' aura l fullness. She also had a history ofstiff neek, for whieh she was see ing a ehiropraetor.
On physical exa mination, the patient exhibited difficulty performing the sharpened tand em Romb erg 's test, tenderness over the right nuehal area, and a cliek in the left temp orom and ibular jo int.
Several weeks later; the patient returne d to the offiee. In the interim , she reported that she had exper ieneed asudden hearing loss in the right eal' that had been treated elsew here with a eortieos teroi d. By the time she ret umed to the offiee, her hearing had returned to nonnai both subjeetively and on audiometry.Tymp anometry revealed a stiffness pattern, whieh is eharae ter istie of otosclerosis.
Eleetronys tag mography deteeted no spontaneo us, positional, 01' neek torsion nystagmu s. The alternate binaural bithermal (ABB) ealorie test revealed a 25% redueed vestibular respo nse (RVR) right and a 6% right diree tiona l prepondera nee (OP). These findings are within the nonnai From Ncurotologic Associatcs, P.C., New York City.
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